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                       Sales Tax Refund/Exemption Issue Brief 
 
Background  
 
From 1998 until 2005, local boards of education were able to provide additional educational 
opportunities with savings from State and local sales and use tax refunds. A 2005 budget 
provision revoked LEA sales and use tax refund authority and attempted to supplant the 
estimated $33.3 million in lost revenues by authorizing a quarterly transfer of revenue to the 
State Public School Fund.1 The provision ultimately amounted to a shell game in which public 
schools were still short changed $33.3 million. 
 
During the 2006 legislative session, the General Assembly reinstated local school boards’ 
authority to apply for the local sales tax refund, but declined to do likewise with regards to the 
State sales tax refund.2 Today school districts remain one of the few public entities that cannot 
apply for a State sales tax refund at a cost the General Assembly’s Fiscal Research Division has 
estimated to exceed $40 million a year.3 
 
NCSBA Position 
 
Many other entities, including cities, counties, public universities, charter schools, private 
schools, and other non-profits, can apply for a State sales tax refund or exemption; no entity in 
recent history, other than public schools, has lost this ability.  Even after a comprehensive tax 
reform, local boards are still excluded and are rightly troubled at being excluded from the group 
of entities eligible for a State sales tax refund.  
 
One of the most problematic aspects of school districts’ inability to apply for a State sales tax 
refund is that no alternative revenue options are available to supplant the lost funds. County 
governments are already appropriating almost $2.7 billion per year for public school operating 
costs and bearing the primary burden for an estimated $8.2 billion in school facility needs.4  
 
Inability to apply for a State sales tax refund is costly for districts that are building or renovating 
schools. A 2009 report from the General Assembly’s Joint Education Oversight Committee 
found that without authority to apply for a State sales tax refund many school districts are 
resorting to a burdensome, wasteful, and highly inefficient exercise of transferring title to their 
buildings to the county during the construction phase so that the county can apply for the sales 

                                                 
1 S.L. 2005-276, sec. 7.51(a). 
2 S.L. 2006-66 sec. 7.20(a). 
3 Given the fiscal climate of many school districts today, this number may be lower.  
4 NC DPI. Five-Year Public School Facility Needs Assessment. 2010-11. Accessed at 
http://www.schoolclearinghouse.org/otherinf/FacilityNeedsSurvey/FacilityNeedsSummary2011Final.pdf 
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tax refund on the school district’s behalf5. The Committee found that “there are reports of 
significant costs related to these property transfers, and that the ability to engage in such transfers 
varies depending on the relationship between the school board and county commissioners.” 
Districts that cannot transfer their capital costs, meanwhile, have delayed necessary renovations 
longer than they otherwise would because of the added costs. Some school boards are also 
entering into similar agreements with their county commissions whereby school supplies and 
equipment are purchased by the country commissions and transferred to the school board so the 
refunds on sales taxes paid can be realized. This practice raises its own set of concerns, including 
whether the applicable equipment warranties can be validly transferred from the county 
commission (the original purchaser) to the school board. Reinstating school district sales tax 
refunds/exemptions would eliminate these costly and wasteful transactions.  
 
In addition to shorting public schools $33.3 million on net, the attempt to supplant the funds lost 
through the lost sales tax refunds has essentially amounted to a transfer of wealth among school 
districts. Those districts that spend great sums on capital purchases or incur large sales tax 
liability subsidize those districts that can successfully transfer property to their county 
commissions to receive a refund or have relatively low sales tax exposure. The end result has 
been a net loss to public schools statewide, with negative repercussions on classroom operations 
and the delivery of quality educational services across the state.   
 
NCSBA takes no position on the underlying policy of whether sales tax refunds/exemptions 
should be retained or abolished. NCSBA does request that public schools be treated equally as 
other entities. If North Carolina’s tax code is going to continue to allow numerous entities, 
including other governmental entities, to not pay sales tax, then local boards of education should 
either be granted a sales tax exemption or have their sales tax refund reinstated.  
 

                                                 
5Joint Legislative Eduacation Oversight Committee Report 2009. 
http://www.ncleg.net/documentsites/committees/JLEOC/Report%20to%20the%20General%20Assembly%20Sessio
n/Archives/2009%20Ed%20Oversight%20Report.pdf 


